Application of POE (Power over Ethernet)

**Power Injector**

- Connect to DC Power Source
- Connect to 100-240VAC
- Connect to Data Source (Switch/Hub/PC)

**CAT-5 cable, 100 meters maximum**

**To RJ-45 Port**

**WARNING!**
Ensure the right voltage before connecting splitter to your device. Connect the injector with splitter only, connecting the injector directly to other devices may cause serious damage!

---

Application of POE (Power over Ethernet)

**High Power Injector**

- Connect to DC Power Source
- Connect to 100-240VAC
- Connect to Data Source (Switch/Hub/PC)

**CAT-5 cable, 100 meters maximum**

**To RJ-45 Port**

**WARNING!**
Ensure the right voltage before connecting splitter to your device. Connect the injector with splitter only, connecting the injector directly to other devices may cause serious damage!

The end device can be Access Point, IP phone, IP camera, or other devices.